
case study

Moppa Hill Vineyard: 28 ha total; 12 ha in

production

Enterprise mix:  65% Shiraz, 17% Grenache,

10% Mataro, 8% Cabernet Sauvignon

Geographic Index: Moppa - Western Ridge,

Northern Grounds, Barossa Valley

Soils: Stony red/brown earth with layers of

buckshot ironstone over friable red-orange clay

Approach
ENCOURAGING
ARTHROPODS

Biodiversity Action Planning

Planting local native shrubs and grasses to

attract beneficial predatory arthropods

(insects and spiders)

Protecting mature remnants of native trees

Grazing sheep under-vine at key times of

the year to manage competition

Creating rocky refuges for wildlife

Incorporating organic principles and

practices

Encouraging birds of prey as a natural

enemy to grape-eating birds

results
DIVERSITY  PAYS  OFF

Good diversity of beneficial predatory

arthropods 

70 bird species recorded

Improvement to soil health, water

infiltration and resilience in a dry year

WILDLIFE
FOR WINE
BAROSSA
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introduction
Shawn and Briony Kalleske are part of the family

team behind Laughing Jack Wines in Barossa, South

Australia.   Over 20 years, Shawn has continually

worked on balancing wine grape production with

his love for wildlife,  As a winemaker, Shawn is

conscious of meeting consumer demands for quality

wines that have a connection to sustainability.   And

as a wine grape grower, he firmly believes great

wines begin in the vineyard.   

Vineyard areas across Barossa generally have less

than 10% native vegetation cover.   Shawn’s desire to

reach 30% is consistent with models for maintaining

landscape resilience.  At 30% native vegetation cover,

a landscape has the best chance to sustain

ecological systems and replenish populations of flora

and fauna.  

Dr Retallack says remnant native vegetation has an

economic value.   Scientific research demonstrates

this, as biological control in fragmented landscapes

can drop by up to 46%. Therefore, there is a value in

not only retaining remnant vegetation but also

improving connectivity and condition of the

landscape. 

From a wine industry perspective, the economic

benefits can become evident really quickly.   Dr

Retallack highlights that Light Brown Apple Moth is

responsible for up to $18M per year in lost production

across Australia. Once this bug gets into bunches, it

can predispose the grapes to botrytis and other

bunch rots, collectively adding $70M/yr of potential

losses that we can avert by encouraging natural

enemies.

getting it right
Pest insects can cause damage to grapevines and

wine grapes. Growers are encouraging natural

enemies to these pest species by planting native

shrubs and grasses.  

Dr Mary Retallack has been able to provide an

indication of how revegetation efforts contribute to

functional biodiversity.   Through arthropod (insect

and spider) surveying at Laughing Jack, Dr Retallack

found a high number of predatory shield bugs and

parasitic wasps, which predate on pests such as

grapevine scale, mealy bugs and the light brown

apple moth.  

Through her PhD research, Dr. Retallack has shown

that by creating favourable habitats, we create the

conditions to attract the right arthropods at the right

time.  The combination planting of Christmas Bush,

(Bursaria spinosa) and Prickly Tea Tree,

(Leptospernum continentale) can supply resources of

pollen, nectar and flowers.  These resources attract

beneficial arthropods to the vineyard throughout

flowering, fruit set, and all the way through to

harvest.

There is also a flow-on effect through the food chain. 

Over the years, Shawn has recorded 70 bird species

on the property.   Good insect diversity extends the

food source for other wildlife species such as

insectivorous birds, who in turn become food for

predator bird species.

The native vegetation buffer zones around the

Kalleske's Moppa vineyards have contributed to a

balance between predator, and prey bird species. 

Fruit-eating birds such as Adelaide Rosellas can be

quite destructive, however birds of prey - their

natural enemy, are attracted to the mix of mature

gums and open areas for hunting.

the future
Shawn Kalleske undertook his first bird survey on the

property in 1991.  That year he recorded 40 Diamond

firetails (Stagonopleura guttata). For 10 years he

rarely saw them. However, after 2001, when natural

revegetation started taking place, he has been

monitoring their come-back.  

Also, for the first time in 20 years Shawn has

observed Cowslip orchids (Diruris behrii) on the

property.   Building diversity is still a goal for Shawn.

He would like to incorporate more new local natives,

particularly less common herbaceous species.

balancing
economics

more
WATCH   the  VIDEOS

LISTEN  to  the  PODCASTS

www.barossawine.com/vineyards/resilience


